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MEET DR. WALSH

For over a decade, Dr. Ryan M. Walsh has been educating dentists and
endodontists to provide the highest level of evidence-based patient-centered
endodontic care. Dr. Walsh is a board-certified endodontist and maintains a
full-time private practice (limited to endodontics) in Keller, Texas.

As a board-certified endodontist, Dr. Walsh is abreast of the latest techniques in  
patient  and clinical research focusing on bioceramic materials, resorption
processes and treatment, irrigation techniques, and tooth cracks and fractures.
Dr. Walsh has published multiple peer-reviewed journal articles and has
presented to both national and international audiences. When not in private
practice, Dr. Walsh maintains a faculty appointment at Texas A&M College of
Dentistry in Dallas, TX, where he teaches endodontic residents and dental
students the latest advances in endodontics. 

Dr. Walsh is a Diplomate of the American Board of Endodontics, a member of
the American Association of Endodontists, American Dental Association, and
Texas Dental Association. Dr. Walsh is the past president of the DFW Metroplex
Endodontic Society and a founding board member of the Seattle Study Club of
Fort Worth. Dr. Walsh has been voted “Top Dentist” for the past 10 years in the
Fort Worth area.
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Endodontic Emergencies in the GP Office

Taking The Pain (& Fear) Our of Anesthesia

The Battle With Resorption

ENDO 911: 

ANESTHESIA FOR
NUMBIES:

WHY IS MY TOOTH
EATING ITSELF?!?!

The Latest Bioactive Trends in Endo/Resto THE BIONIC TOOTH

Endodontic Irrigation For the General Dentist
LIGHTS, CAMERA,

IRRIGATION: 

Tips and Tricks To Up Your Endo Game:
Endodontics for a Modern  Approach

FROM ACCESS TO
APEX:

ENDO HANDS ON
Clean It, Seal It, Fill It: 

The “How To” Guide to Clinical Endo

KEEPING THE
TOOTH ALIVE:

Vital Pulp Therapy: Pulpotomies, Pulp Caps and More

Course Topics
All half  day seminars can be combined and customized for your groups
length of t ime desired
May accommodate 90 minute study club
The endodontic hands-on requires a full  day

A half day seminar followed by a half-day hands on
This allows Dr.  Walsh time to help familiarize the participants with the
techniques and procedures that wil l  be covered during the hands-on
workshop



E

HALF DAY OR FULL DAY LECTURE

Endodontics is here to stay and we should all be "in the know" of how to

provide root canal treatment with the most predictability. Throughout this

course, we will discuss endodontics from diagnosis to the final

restoration. We will cover tips to get that "hot tooth" numb, how and when

to use CBCT, the most effective irrigation techniques, the ideal

instrumentation sequence, and the best restorative materials to use once

the endo is finished. We will discuss the most up to date endodontic

techniques including multi-alloy file systems, bioactive materials and the

latest in endodontic irrigation. 

THIS COURSE WILL PROVIDE TRAINING IN HOW TO:

Assess and diagnose the endodontic patient1.
Provide predictable and successful endodontic
anesthesia 

2.

Determine the most effective techniques to clean, shape
and obturate the root canal system

3.

Utilize bioactive materials to provide the best apical and
coronal restorations

4.

BRING AN ACCESSED TOOTH AND YOUR LOUPES!

From Access to Apex:
TIPS, TRICKS, AND TECHNIQUES TO MAXIMIZE YOUR ENDODONTIC SUCCESS



Understand the difference between emergency and
urgency
Competently manage endodontic diagnosis with a
patient in pain
Review treatment protocols for cracked, luxated and
avulsed teeth
Develop an emergency treatment kit to handle every
emergency that walks through your door

HALF DAY LECTURE 

Endo 911
Endo Emergencies for the GP Office

An endodontic emergency can be a stressful event...both for
the patient and the clinician! ThIs presentation will explore
management tactics including diagnosis, establishing patient
comfort and determining both palliative and definitive
treatments. The presentation will also review the instrument
and equipment needed for various procedures and a review
of effective dental anesthesia 

THIS COURSE WILL PROVIDE TRAINING IN HOW TO:



HALF DAY LECTURE

Easy and effective tricks that help take the fear out of
anesthesia
The best anesthetic protocol to use for every type of
treatment 
 How to utilize adjunctive techniques and instruments to
provide profound anesthesia
Amazing pain management before, during and after dental
treatment

Effective anesthesia shouldn’t be guessing game, it should be

your “A” game. Every dentist has had a “Hot Tooth”…the one that

couldn’t get numb. That tooth is every dentist’s – and EVERY

PATIENT’S – worst nightmare.  Learn how to gain your patient’s

trust and confidence to perform the best treatment complete and

predictable anesthesia. We will discuss the most effective

anesthetics with the best techniques to provide profound and

repeatable anesthesia for every dental procedure. We will also

review which adjuncts work…and which don’t. Learn the best

techniques to turn that “Hot Tooth” into a sleeping giant.

Anesthesia for Numbies
The ‘How To Guide' for the BEST Dental Anesthesia

DURING THIS PROGRAM, PRACTITIONERS WILL LEARN:



HALF DAY LECTURE

We are diagnosing resorption twice as frequently today as we

were 10 years ago, so “Why is my tooth eating itself?”.  How do

we manage these teeth?  Is extraction the only option?  In this

program, we will discuss the causes and complicating factors

that make resorption challenging to diagnose and treat.  We

review the newest techniques and materials to effectively

manage many of these cases.  

THIS COURSE WILL PROVIDE TRAINING IN HOW TO:

Review potential causes and complicating factors
involved in resorption
Identify key radiographic and clinical factors involved
with resorption 
Identify distinguishing features of different types of
resorption
Understand which treatment methods work best for each
type of resorption
Can the tooth be saved…or should it be replaced?

Why Is My Tooth Eating Itself?!?!
THE BATTLE WITH RESORPTION



The Bionic Tooth
HOW BIOCERAMICS HAVE REVOLUTIONIZED ENDODONTICS

HALF DAY LECTURE

THIS COURSE WILL PROVIDE TRAINING IN HOW TO:

Navigate the marketplace to understand the “ins and
outs” of bioactive materials
Utilize bioactive materials both in root canal treatment and
tooth restoration
Employ bioactive materials into daily work flows

Gone are the days of “drill and fill” and “extention for prevention”.   

From bioceramic sealers to bioactive composite resins, these

products are rapidly becoming the front runners in contemporary

dentistry. Learn why bioceramics are becoming the trend in modern

dentistry and how to easily incorporate them into your work flow. We

will discuss how bioactive materials will maximize your patient care

and move your practice to the cutting edge of dentistry. 



AFTER THIS COURSE, ATTENDEES WILL LEARN:

The pros and cons of dental irrigating solutions1.
Which irrigant solutions can be mixed and which cannot2.
The different types of solution activation3.
Which instruments/techniques provide the best activation4.
To develop an irrigation protocol to maximize canal
cleanliness

5.

HALF DAY LECTURE

With all of the gadgets and widgets on the market, how do you decide

what to use for your endo irrigation. We will discuss the best tools

techniques and products to predictably and efficiently disinfect your

root canals. Dive deep into irrigating solutions with this program and

elevate your root canal irrigation strategies. 

Lights, Camera, Irrigation!
ENDODONTIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE GENERAL DENTIST



HALF DAY LECTURE

AFTER THIS LECTURE PARTICIPANTS WILL BE ABLE TO:

Select cases that will produce the most favorable
outcome with vital pulp therapy
Determine which materials are best suited for vital pulp
treatments
Understand the biological implication of maintaining vital
pulp 
Select restorative materials for these teeth to provide
predictable long-term results

Many teeth need root canals…but not every tooth. The advent of

bioactive materials has improved our treatment options for keeping

the pulp alive. Explore options for vital pulp therapy including

pulpotomies, pulp caps and regeneration. We will discuss the

techniques and indications for these procedures and what makes

them possible. Learn which cases and which materials can improve

your success rates and make these procedures a vital part of your

practice.

Keeping the Tooth Alive
VITAL PULP THERAPY: PULPOTOMIES, PULP CAPS AND MORE



HALF DAY LECTURE AND HALF DAY HANDS ON WORKSHOP

THIS COURSE WILL PROVIDE TRAINING IN:

How to effectively prepare root canals with the newest
6th generation NiTi instruments
Why irrigation is important in endodontic treatment and
the latest irrigation activation techniques
Are all endodontic irrigants the same?
How bioactive materials are important in the Endo-Resto
continuum…and which ones to use during treatment
 What important tips and tricks make endodontic
procedures profitable and predictable for general dentists

Get your hands on the latest instruments and utilize the newest

techniques in this hands-on participation workshop. Utilizing both

extracted teeth and plastic tooth models, we will learn techniques for

efficient irrigation, the latest rotary instrumentation as well as

bioceramic sealer obturation. Take these new skills directly from the

workshop back to your everyday practice to modernize your

endodontic treatment. 

Clean It, Seal It, Fill It
THE “HOW TO” GUIDE TO CLINICAL ENDO
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